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Minutes - RESIST ~-:eeting, Brooklyn, l'lew York /\pril 28

111'-/

Present: Paul Lauter (chairperson), Hank Rosemont, Una Claffey, ·iorm Fruchter,
Grace Paley, Louis Kampf, Dan Stern, Denise Iverson, Larry Tho 1as.
The financial report was given by Una Claffey. She stated that i ncor;1e Has 1o .,
this past month and a new mass mailing should be done in the near future, prior
to her departure at the end of June. She ex plained that the staff is pre pari~ g
to do a mailing to the liedical Aid to Indochina mailing list. Una also conveyed
thanks from Eileen Atherton for everyone's support during her son
i~elvin's
illness and death, and stated that Eileen would be returning to work at RESIST
in June.
The office report \'!as submitted by Larry Thomas. A report was given on t he
Haymarket Foundation of Ca mb rid ge •. ~ESIST was invited to send representatives
to HF's first me,~tin g and will participate in t he formation of the governin g
board of the gro~p. Larry Thomas vii 11 be RESIST' s representative at the upcoming
rr.eetings. A r ._port was given on a len gt hy discussion with Halter Collins of .. ne
Southern Conference Educational Fund, on the current problens SCEF is faci ng
internally and vrith the J lack cor.11Tiunity in Louisville, Kentucky, v.•here i t s
central office i!; located. A discussion ensued on t he practice of t he Co~munist
Party U.S. /.\ ., in its recruitment of cadre fro m other organizations and t he
problems this po:;es for activists. It v1as agre ed t hat t his recrui tH1en t 1as
become more open and energetic, and t he pro ble:ns it creates more serious, as
the Party feels i ncreasingly t hr eatened by recent moves to establ is ll a n \·1
flarxist-Leninist party in t he United States. i~orm Fruchter brou gh t up t"1e
matter of governnenta 1 su bversion of t he i\meri can Left. It v1as agreed that r~ -·sr T
should compile in some fas hion, a number of the recent cases of aaent an d
provocate ur actions against leftists (A.I.1 1., V.V.A. ~! ., Socialist ~·!orke r's
Party in t!ev, Jersey), to be issued as an article in the i~e·,1sl ette r, or as a
seperate pamphlet . It was decided t hat copies of a recent ~~AL PJPtP article
on this subject should be procured and distributed to people in l~tSIS T.
During the discussion about a number of requests, questions arose as to wh at
RESIST's attitude should be towards the various kinds of prison organizin g goi ng
on in t~e United tates at t his ti ~e. It was agreed t hat people s houl d be e t te r
informed on this issue and that perhaps a meeting or conference should oe de voted
to this subject.
Requests;
Those denied were: The Outlook, Steilacoom Prisoner's House, Was h.,
Portland Draft and Viilitary Counsellin g, Fon 1ard of Ber.l in 1 Germany, Leavemvorth
Brothers Offense/ Defense Committee.
1

More information Has sou ght on Turning Point. Binningham, Alabama, and Vocations
for Social Chan ge in Cincinnatti. The re quest of fork, Inc., of '. lolyo ke, :·lass.,
was postponed until next meetin g.
Har Resisters League of Kansas City, Missouri Liberty Union of Ve rmont
i1alcol r.1 X United Liberation Front, Florida
Liberati on Support t 1ovement, ; e~·, York
Fi£ht Back, Berlin
South Balt~ more Voice, Balti more, laryland
Mountain Cor,,munity Un ion, ~i est 'irginia
Inter-~ews, ~e r kel ey , Ca li fo r ni a
·iew York ~omen's School, Ll r ookl yn, rl. Y.
Pacific Street Fil m Coll ective , rooklyn, ·! . v. Madison Tenant's Un i on , Wi sconsin
Dominican vJorking Group, Boston, Ua6s.
1

~200.
$700 over the next bhree months.
$150.
$275.
$100.
$250

$300.
$500 (loan).
$250.

·soo.

~500 (if needed f 0r r ent str i ke) .
e~ough ~oney to send out I AC LA
material on D••• not to exceed
$365.

